
with all an Efid, and the Third with her Yards snd 
T o p masts struck ; and that the Fortification did 
not appear to b e a very stroBg one. Elate at the 
Information, I made Sail for O m o a ; and getting 
close off the Port by Twelve o'Clock at Night , would 
have persuaded the Pilot to have carried us in,- which 
he luckily refused ; for the next Day, when we came 
to approach the Fortification, I found it was much 
too formidable an Aspect to promise Success by an 
Attempt to force i t : Nor indeed would it have an
swered any good End , for the Ships had all their 
Yards and Top-masts struck, and were lying up a 
Creek , where we could not get at them, had we 
even silenced near Forty Pieces of Cannon, which 
presented themselves to our View from rhe different 
Batteries. T h e only Ho-pe therefore which remained 
of our being Masters of those Ships erose from a 
Chance that we might catch them off Cape Antonio 
before our Cruize terminated, which, in the Possi
bility of Events, I. thought might happen ; and I 

* was making the best of my Way with the Ships to 
that Station, stopping only two or three Days to 
compleat my Water in the Bay "of Truxilla, and to 
learn a . further State of the English Inhabitants in 
the Bay of Honduras. 

I have now the Pleasure to inform you of the 
fortunate Escape of Captain Nugent out of the 
Hands of the Spaniards, and of the fubjequent 
Services performed by him at George's Key, where 
he arrived in the Racehorse in the Evening of the 
19th, having left the Pomotia, as I directed, at 
Key Boquel. Captain Nugent approached the Shore 
in his Boat, without the least Suspicion that the 
Key was in the Hands of the Enemy ; but before 
he could land, ;he Boat was attacked by a Number 
of Batteaux ; and when taken Possession of by the 
Spaniards! was nearly sinking, having received three 
Shot through her, luckily without hurting any Body ; 
but Captain Nugent and his People were made 
Prisoners; and, when he got on Shore, there was 
a Parade for Execution, such as a Scaffold, and a 
Guard of Soldiers ; for it was understood to be the' 
Orders with which the Spaniards came to attack the 
Settlement, that every Body that was conquered, 
and had made Resistance, should be put to D e a t h : 
But when they enquired, and found Captain Nu
gent, A ^ O had no Arms in the Boat, and did not 
resist, they contented themselves with blindfolding, 
, stripping, and handcuffing him ; he was con
fined with his Boat's Crew in a close Prison. During 
their Operations, a great Number of Batteaux, 
assisted by an Armed Schooner, attacked the Race
horse, and attempted to board her ; but she was so 
gallantly and obstinately defended by Lieutenant 
T ro t t , his Officers and People, that the Spaniards 
were repulsed with great Slaughter. On board the 
Racehorse two Men only were killed, and three 
wounded. When the Racehorse had beaten off the 
Spaniards, she repaired immediately to bring up 
the Pomona from Key Boquel ; and as soon as the 
Fr igate appeared in Sight, the Spaniards, to the 
Amount of about $00, took to their Craft, and 
quitted the Key with great Precipitation, leaving 
Captain Nugent , his People, and the Inhabitants, 
in close Confinement, from which they released 
themselves ; and Captain Nugent in his Boat re-took 
Possession of a Brig, which was a ground, and ihe 
Spaniards had captured when they came into the 
Harbour . |This Brig, at the Solicitation of the 
Inhabitants who had furnished her with Seamen, 
Captain Nugent armed, and sent to the River Be-
lez to cover the Embarkation of the Property there 
belonging to the English Settlers ; with Directions 
that she should, after performing that Service, re
pair in Quest oF the Ships under my Command ; 
and, in Case of not meeting with us, make the 

- '"best £>f their Way to Jamaica. T h i n k i n * this In
formation too incomplete to dispatch the Racehorse 
wieh to Jamaica, I directed Lieutenanc T r o t t , as 
soon as we quitted Omoa, to go in Quest of the 
Brig to the River Bekz , and afterwards to repair to 
George 's Key, and land the People who hajl served 
as Pilots, and were desirous of being put on Shore 
t h e r e ; and after making such other Enquiries as I 
thought necessarry to direct him so to do, I ordered 
her to join the Squadron in the Bay o.f Truxi l lo , -

had nearly collected <the different Settlers in the 
* Bav : that 70 of them were on board* and more 

where she arrived the 4th of October, and inform
ed me that the Brig, armed by Captain Nugent , 
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than 200 under her Escort in small Craf t ; and 
that he had directed them to Truxi l lo , in their Way 
to Black River. They however did not appear 
while I was there ; and the King's Ships being 
wooded and watered, I put to Sea with them, hav
ing directed Lieutenant Tro t t to give every Assist
ance in his Power towards forwarding the Brig with 
the Bay-men to Black River on the Mufquito Shore, 
if they arrived at Truxillo while he wa"S taking in 
his Water. T h e Pilots the Racehorse carried to 
George's Key, finding no King's Vessel there, or 
Security for their Persons, left i t ; and the Inhabi
tants of every Settlement we claim in the Bay relin
quished their Property, not thinking it tenable against 
the superior Numbers ofthe Spaniards,y Were remov
ing as fast as possible, some to Jamaica, but rhe major 
Part of them to Black River on the Mosquito Shore. 
In this disagreeable Situation were Things in the 
Bay of Honduras, when I left it upon the 4th of 
October ; but on the 7th Fortune changed her Face 
upon us, and presented to our View the Porcupine 
Sloop of War, having under her Convoy a Detach
ment of Troops belonging to the Loyal Irish, 
and some Mosquito Indians under the Command 
of Captain Commandant Dalrymple, who was as 
desirous as myself of making a Land apd Sea 
Attack upon the Garrison of Omoa, «nd the Spanish 
Galleons. 1 therefore took immediate Measures to 
secure the Services of these People, who had been 
driven from St George's Key, by making fail my
self sor Truxil lo, and dispatching the Frigates to 
Bonacea and Utilla, in Quest of our Vessels with 
the Bay-men. Lieutenant T ro t t , of the RaCehorso, 
I sent to Rattan on the fame Service. They all 
returned to me with Expedition and Success, bring
ing a Reinforcement of 250 Men. We forthwith 
set to Work, made Escalading Ladders, Fascines, 
Sand Bags, and every other Requisite in oifr Power, 
fot carrying on a Siege : Having settled the Plan of 
Attack, 1 gave fuU Instructions to the Captains and 
Officers who were to carry, it into Execution ; and 
in the Morning of the ioth of October I sailed with 
the Lowestoffe, Pomona, Porcupine, Racehorse, 
Three Schooners, and a Number of Small Craft, 
for Porto Cavallo Bay, and anchored the Fleet there, 
close in Shore. On the Evening of the 16th, C a p 
tain Pakenham, to whom I intrusted the Command 
of landing the Troops, executed my Orders in so 
Officer-like and expeditious a Manner, that th« 
Whole was formed and marched from the Beach 
before Eleven o'Clock that Night . From the Intr i
cacy of the Roads, and other Circumstances, our 
Troops were prevented from making any great Pro
gress besore the next Morning, when they pushed 
forward with Alacrity to gain the commanding 
Ground on the Governor's House ; afid having 
driven away the Spaniards who contended for the 
Posseffion of it, we occupied that very important 
Post, but was so annoyed by the Enemy's Mufque
try from the Town, as to compel our Troops to 
set Fire to it. In the Midst of the Flame I arrived 
off the Harbour of Omoa ; and the Wind, 1 flut
tered myself, would have carried us close to t h t 
Enemy's Batteries. I therefore made the Signal for 
the Luweltoffe to lead us to Action ; it was obeyed 
by Captain Parker with Alacrity and Spirit.1 When 
we opentd the Eastern Point, the Enemy began to 
fire at the Lowestoffe, Charon, Pomona, and Por
cupine ; but no-Shot were returned,. t i l l their Guns 
had so lulled the Wind as to leave us little Prospect 
of getting nearer to them ; so that, rather to cover 
ourlelves from their Aim by Smoke, than ro look 
for Success from a distant Cannonade, the Charon 
and Lowestoffe began to'fire : T h e Pomona was not 
able to get within Reach of her G u n s ; and as soon as 
1 had the Power, I laid the Ship's Head to thc Offing: 
A Breeze springing up soon alter to the Northward* 
I made the Signal to tack, thinking we ihould cer
tainly fetch where we wished to do : ln this however 
ive were disappointed, the Wind baffling and for* 
faking us. T h e Lowestoffe ran ashore, and received 
a heavy Fire from the Etjemy, but she paid off 
aga in : Before our Boats could get to their Allis-; 
tance, her Hul l , Masts and Yards were so much 

"disabled, as to oblige me to send her to anchor t o " 
Leeward, and there refit T h e Charon's Rudder 
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